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457 St. Piui Street, - Montreal,

i1'e"kly Rh'-vloiv Insur, i"uod uiiery Fridity,
Hubsuriptiuu 02.00 lier yeut

FAYALk IN Ai>VANJCK.

lEdîurial cuw uiun'-aions to bu iati,ro.ocd to the~
Ebîlîî xchîî~ .\ws llub)itshîig Vu., ibi tSi.. i&aj

6 r '. ~,unirrui. foi.,î,Iau.ie .1luttu 2UJ7.
If irregularities in vte dolitcry of vte

palier amre ip 'itoi imuldiat4ciy by qub2crhj-
cru the publiBher wilI be butter Snairld tu

locaLe the trouble. Telephonu Main W.17.

MINING [S

'rite surface off the mine resemibles a par-
ticularly busy ant-hcap. In one direction
tire to be seen a body off mein mixing grout
for the founidations of the noîv compressor
plant this vork started ju:' o'.cr a wccek
ago. should be coitipletcd wîu>in the week.
'rho building Itself la linislied. A fcature
off Ilt ic neîtal roofing. listcad off the
ordinary wooden shuigles, prcssed eteel
imitation shingles are uscd. 'llie cost off
these is slightly more than tiiose commwon-
'..' used but tic cost off laying is consider-
ably smaller, and the total excpenso s
therefore. about equal. TJ.he advantage as
a protection front tire is at once apparent.
'Ile shingles were supplicd by tic Metallic
Jtoollng Company of '1'oronto. In ant-
other direction a siall arîny off mca are
employed ici ffraining tituber., for the large
holst. liere again al pneumatic auger iais
greatly lcsscned tic labor in niaklng nior-
tices, etc. U nder the huge gallowvs ffranie
are bcing coiistrtuctcd st orage bins, the
work Iiang very weii advanîced, and it
mn; _. aid ta be nearing completioîi.
'rite [nain suppc ls off titis hoist arc rest-
ing upoin solid concrete fouuîdations, îuid

an ha c.,p)ected ta bc able to reslsi. aîîy
conceivaale strain in this direction. lie-
lîind the hoist anothcr partv off meni are
linishlnig the excavations for the hoisting
engine. A smiall hoist is i', position, but
nlew nachinery is to be installcd as sooni
as the ground is rcady for its reception.
Over tiiis passes tie ro,îdwîîy. the chasisi
being crossed by a massive bridge fromt
two 12-inch squiired timber trusses, %vhich
have sinii1 arly solid foundxt ions rencliing
'30 (e. bcloiv Uic level off tic ro'tdwaiy.
Such ýirengtUî is reqluisite, as Uie thDr-ýugl'-
farc is practically tie oilly means of con-
veying weighty i:'cliinery to the higlicr
levels off Uie minie aboie thQNWar Eagle.
As a sairîple off Uic way itiethod is carried
into tii- 'vorkings off thîls mine, mention
inay bc mtade off a deviee for painting. Ouie
mîan va s eniployed Iin giving a cent off
black pa nt to the corrugated iron roof
of the big liof 1cr bouse. Ordinnrisv speak-
ilig, a regular 'rang ivould have to lie ciii-

Sployed to finish the iindertaking ivithir
uny rensonale lapise off tliiuc. 'Fhcetci-
ployincnt off a paint spray. worked îvith
the aid off conipressed air, by which tic
paint is (Iistributed over tie L rface i',
finely divi.lcd jet, enables Uie Lvork to ho
accomplislhed not only expcclitioîisly. but
xvith grent cconomny off bath material and
Inbor.

litON 31ASK.

T. Saip.son Ha~ll, the Superintiendent off
the Iron 'Mask, reports that the usual pro-
gress Is bclng made in Uhc mine. 'Mei

siiilig of Uic mait safat continues at Uic
ru te off about one aid a haif foot per cI'.y.
'11wu alîîk'tig off the No. 2 îvnze lii the
west ceni off the mine 16 rîiaklnig good pro-
greas. Tlhia la bolng sunk to lthe 5ti-uot
Ievel, and la now down beloîv the 140-
atage. No ore la being Ulilipced for Uie
Iirentit as tiollo ic bclng broken. A ico
ledge lias been uticovaéred lu the winze. and
as soon as tho dci.clopinont umider wîiy lit
ce.ilcted eliipuini iili bo resuumcd.

EVENING S'Ali.

Stopliîg on tie lowcr levels continues. A
ilf7 lias been started on tlîe lower level

on dic vein. andi tliis bîas bena iclit but
a short distice. 'l'lie îlinze is tIJO (cet
il% front the miouth off tlîc tunniel. 'l'bc ore
hicre is thec richicst tilat bas yut been fuid
il the til anid rueis up aiu Ilighi Ls $100
to the ton. It la a lîlgh grade cititlcoi'Ž.'
rite. 'Flic ore 4hoot îlich is belng soinîk
on Ill about 1410 (cet ici batgUat. 'Me Even-
ing Star is beiîig nîapîdly doveloped into
a -aluable mine.

CAl >1Ott\lA*9 PLAN..

Rto.stita. hMarth 27.
At thc Caloriiia ycs-tertiî'y 12 net% 710-

drill compressor %v'î; sturted auJd worLhed
iii a perfect mnnîr. 1i'hîre -'as itot a
sidîgle Iiitch ini any hportion off Ilie na
iicr3' and 1AIr. IV. Y. liliains, the su)e.-in-
tcixnt, e.xpressed titaisell as %'ca -tw.h
tic itainner ia îvhichi it ojierate 1. s ,uaix'
ivas turacd ont, and oiie off tIiie iower difli
operated, and was Poutit if) operie very
satisfactorily. 'llhe fore.- fi (h Clior0.
lias been lncascd t 25j !ien. anoi( (roir
nov on It ls certain chat tic %vrkr %vill it!
puslied rapidly. 'flic firsi îvorn vill cor.-
sist off the decocning (if te ,;liafit ara Llit
extension of tk.e tunnel.

T1HE ORO D)ENOE<>).

Rosiard. t'r'hx27.
Mr. Rloss Trhoipson has rettirncd Ircir a

visit t.o the lioundary trcek rouintrv, iîad
while thîcre lie inspccted the Orto Dcîu.ro.
wliicli is bcing opei-nted Iby the King~ Min-
ing Comipany. Tliere tire 21> iiîca emlù'-
cd on the mninie. Oîîe tuaniel Is In (c. a
distance off a 150 (cet. 60 feet oif which is
iii ore, conimcîîciîîg al the surface. On
the saine lev'el over 100 fcet off drifting
liais hîcen dolle. Another tunniel la iîîow In
ablouit 200 feet. and iL sa lxp-octcd i'oorîly
chaît it %vili tîup the ledge at a venicul
depth front thie surface of *250 (et. Theif
650 (-'et off ore emcomiîttred cii 'bc iiièpemr
level %will ave age about $:20 to taetas
iost orf the v'alues licing la copî,mr. 'Ylie

ore., carrnes onily a szîîîîll îUiantity oni gld.
Wiithin a short tiie alter the ore liats been
(otutid on the lower tunnel tlie 'r.ipcrty
îi.ilI be in a position to shiip froi' .10 to
60 tons c<f ore pier day.

VIRGINA JLOOTCS WELL.

Word jilst ree'd(rom tîme Virgina mihe
1,tates thiat il. Ss ccîiîing to the front ii
good sl:apr 'l'lic slaft bas rcached a
delitl if 2-Iok feet. Sitiktang ha" been stop-
îwd îviAle iic Nvork off opening up the Pro-
îîerty with driffts and crosscuts ce on.
()i t Le 200-fooft level a drift is In 50 (<'et
auid '-,rticn it iii pii:alîcd in far enough the
ore b )dy will ho cross cut ou1 lithUt v
l'le o're nt that deptiî looks î'ery well
on tite 100-foo)t lci.ci the vein was rrp.,s-
cîît anîd tlîe oec body found to bc 100 (cet
ivide &fil off wvhlcl pans. 'flic ore le off ut
sclîistore clicirtctcr and v'ery soft. Drifti
bove been puslicd on Uic veln on thie !(oveI
If, feet one îvay and 12 (cet thelichier.
'lhe .vork of drifting andl cross-cuttin agwll
lue carrled on extensively heffore niorti s;,k-
ing is donc. lis mnue is 1provi.ý to lie
as valuable as it promiscd In tie earlim'r
stages off its deî'eiopmcent.-Rat l<rtitge
Miner.
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